text about the project in its current form and how I wanted to change things.
Concept Identification Story Board

text about my concept and how it will be shown through the different spaces

rendered floor plan

reflected ceiling plan

sketches

inspiration image

inspiration image

inspiration image
Retail Space Story Board 1

text about the project, concept and other things

rendered furniture plan

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e
Retail Space Story Board 3

rendered shoe area south east perspective

rendered north elevation
Coffee Shop Story Board 1

text about the project, concept and other things

rendered furniture plan

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e
Coffee Shop Story Board 2

rendered north east perspective

rendered north elevation

rendered south elevation

rendered west elevation

rendered east elevation
Loft Apartment Story Board 1

text about the project, concept and other things

rendered furniture plan

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e

ff&e
Loft Apartment Story Board 2

- rendered living room area south east perspective
- rendered north elevation
- rendered west elevation
- rendered south elevation
- rendered east elevation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sofa</td>
<td>Poltrona Frau 65”x33”x28”H Arcadia sofa Fully upholstered sofa with Beachwood frame COM fabric:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Armchair</td>
<td>Poltrona Frau 34”x32”x31”H Willy armchair fully upholstered armchair with steel frame COM fabric:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL1</td>
<td>BLAH SF</td>
<td>Luxury vinyl flooring</td>
<td>Mannington 4.5”x36” Amtico plank vinyl flooring with beveled edges Color: Fumed oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL2</td>
<td>BLAH SF</td>
<td>Luxury vinyl flooring</td>
<td>Mannington 4.5”x36” Amtico plank vinyl flooring with beveled edges Color: Quill gesso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL3</td>
<td>BLAH SF</td>
<td>Luxury vinyl flooring</td>
<td>Mannington 4.5”x36” Amtico plank vinyl flooring with beveled edges Color: Lime wash wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>